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ZOO SITE OFFERED

Large Tract Near Riverview
Cemetery Proposed.

NO DECISION IS REACHED

Vark Board Receives Offer From J.
Hobson or 400 Acres at $250

Acre Railroad Names Xo
Price for Rocky Butte.

Four hundred acres of Mil land Dear
lha Klvervlew Cemetery were offered to
the Park Board at its meeting yester-
day morning by J. Hobaon for tM an
acre for the proposed new city Zoologi-
cal Garden. Those who have visited the
site ray It la ideal for a Zoo. Some of
the members of the board expressed favor
for Its purchase. Definite action Is to
be taken at a later meeting of the
board.

If the offer made by Mr. Hobson Is
accepted, it will put a stop to negotla-tlor- .s

being made with the Harrlman In-

terests for the proposed Zoo site on
Rocky Butte. The latter place Is almost
pppoMlte across the city from the Hob-so- n

tract, and Is more accessible at pres-rn- u

The one thing In the way of the
Itocky Butte site seems to be the way
railroad officials are holding back from
submitting a detinue price for It.

Carlincs Arc Absent.
There are no streetcar lines to the

Hobson tract, and this la against Its be-

ing accepted, but It was suggested that
as iouii as the Zoo Is established street-
car tracks will be placed there as a
matter of financial gain for the street
railway company. Another argument

against this tract is Its nearness
to the cemetery, which must be passed
In order to reach It from the city.

To a delegation of'cltlxens from Stouth
Portland. Mayor Simon made a promise
at the meeting yesterday that he would
favor putting through the new Terwllll-ge- r

Parkway, which was donated to the
iltv by the Terwllllger estate and the
Kulton Park Land Company.

The Park Board recommended that the
Council accept the park presented to the
;lty on the Peninsula known as Gam-T.an- s-

Park. It U small square of les
;han two acres.

Plant Not Approved.
The proposed plans for the further Im-

provement of Sellwood Fark were not
approved by the Park Board, owing to
the lack of enough land to conform to
the plana. The plana had been drawn
with the ld.-- that the city would ac-

quire more land for the park, but the
Portland Railway. Light Power Com-
pany, which owns the additional lands,
has refused to accept the city's offer,
and the offer made by the company has
not been arproved by the city. Further
negotiations with the company may be
made.

i F. Lawrence submitted to the board
plans for the proposed new assembly
building at SeUwood Park, but the plans
were laid on the table until a future
meeting. The plan to provl le SeUwood
with an assembly hall for amusement
purposes waa something of a new de-

parture for the city, and If it Is finally
adopted, similar houses w l probably.be
constructed In other outlying districts.

The question of having the park de-

partment plant trees on a number of city
p: reels was presented to the board by
Ir. J. II- - Wetherbee. a member of the
board. If the plan la finally accepted It

Ul be along the line of a definite scheme
for beautifying streets where trees are
needed. A number of streets In various
parts of the city were mentioned as
needing the trees.

Preparation of grading plana for the
Ladd and KenllworUi parks were ordered
by the board, and plans for the further
Improvement of Peninsula Park were
approved.

NEW DISTRICT LAID OUT

.Controversy Over VUta Avenue Im-

provement Settled.

The laying out for the second time
of the assessment district for the Im-

provement of Vista avenue, of Portland
Heights, has been completed In the
office of the City Auditor.

The district as laid out the first
time did not balance properly, and
property owners remonstrated until It
was agreed that a new district should
be formed. The original district was
bounded approximately by a line 10

feet east of Vista avenue, extending to
the west about "0 feet from the ave-
nue. On the north It was bounded
by we north line of block C( and on
the south by Jackson street.

As It stands now the" district la
equalized on both stdea of the avenue,
on the west the line varies with the
hill, but follows the Montgomery drive
for the most part on the southern end
and then draws In toward Vista ave-

nue until It Is about 100 feet west
f Twenty-firs- t street. On the east

the line runs about 10 feet south of
Ktlzabeth street, while on the north
It remains unchanged. On the south
the new assessment district Is bounded
by Myrtle street.

The portion of the street to be Im-

proved Is from the north line of block
to the north line of Center street.

The Improvement will be expensive,
owing to a high retaining wall to be
tutlt on the one aide for a considera-
ble distance. This wall wlU cost about
$15,000.

GAME BILL TO BE TOPIC

Audubon Soviet to Hold pen

.Meeting to Plcus- - Proposed Law.

The monthly meeting of the Audu-

bon Society to be held tonight In the
Public Library. Seventh and Stark
streets, will be of especial Interest to
ell who are concerned for the better
protection of wild birds and animals.
All bird lovers, sportsmen and others
Interested, are Invited to be present.

There will be a report from the
legislative Committee on a proposed
draft of a bill to be Introduced at the
coming session of the Legislature for
the better protection of game.

L. Flnley. the president, who has
consulted with Governor-ele- ct West In
regard to game legislation, will re-

port on the attitude of the Governor-ele- ct

toward conservation along lines
of Interest to the society.

The meeting will be open for gen-

eral discussion of these subjects.

PERSONALMENTION.
E. R- - Eryson. an attorney of Eugene.

Is at the Cornelius.
D. A. Podge, of Salem, is among the

arrivals at the Terklns.
A. B. Gowan registered yesterday at the

Imperial from Bursa. Or.
Emery Oliver, of Sacramento, regis-

tered yesterday at the Portland.
W. C Harding, a land operator of

Rnseburg. arrived at the Imperial yes-

terday.
pj, fl. orn, proprietor of lumbar yards

at Pendleton and Hermlston, Is at the
Oregon.

W. A. Mitchell, a real estate dealer
of CresweU. Or., Is staying at the Cor-

nelius.
William B, Brown, a Grants Pass news-

paper man. Is registered at the Cor-

nelius.
Mrs. G. M. Settlemler left last night

for a visit to ban Francisco and Los
Angeles.

Hugh 'Wilson, accompanied by his wire,
arrived at the Portland yesterday from
Calgary. Alberta.

Harry E. Moran. a North Yakima
fruitgrower, waa among the arrivals at
the Imperial yesterday.

M. J. Church, a banker of La Grande.
Is staying at tb Oregon while In the
city on a short business visit.

TV. B. Shaffer, manager of the
Milling Company of Walts-bur- g,

Wash., is at the Portland.
E. B. Aldrlch, editor of the East Ore-gonl- an

at Pendleton. Is at the Imperial.
E. B. Aldrlch. editor of tho East Ore-Perki- ns

from Yamhill.
A. F. Williams and John Day. repre-

sentatives of the Minneapolis Tribune,
arrived in the city yesterday and are
making headquarters at the Portland.
They are investigating conditions in the
Northwest relative to applegrowing.

Among the arrivals at the Oregon yes-

terday from Walla. Walla were: E. C.

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Dae ta Arrive.
Name From Data.

Nora. City San FTanclsooIn port
Yoimota Sn Francisco In port
Amu ......... liandon. .... . in port
Oolden Gate. ..Tillamook.... In port
Rom City San Pedro. . . In port
Henrlk IhMn..Houkon....ln port
Fua H. ElmoriTlilamook In port
Falcon in FranclscJan. a
Breakwater. ...Coos nr.... J" g
Beaver San Pedro. .. Jan. s
Roanoke Fan Pedro. ..Jan. B

Alliance r:ureka .Jan.
Rrax ii Pedro. .. Jan IS
Geo. W. Eider, ban Pedro. ..Jan. IS

Bcbedoled te Depart. 4

Kama For. Data
Rom City Jan Pedro... Jan. 7
Yoeemlte. ..... tun Franrlico Jan. 9
Ooldeu Oala. ...Tillamook. . Jan. I

Nome CUy hao KranclacoJ:w. lo
E rea k water. ...Omillaj J an. lO
Alliance Eureka Jan. l'J
Sue H. Elm or. Tillamook Jan. 10
Falcon fan FrancUotJan. 10
Roanoke. ...... Pan Pedro... Jan. 11

Bearer tan Pedro. ..Jan. 12
Anvil Handoa. . .. .. Jan. li
Henrlk Ibsen... Hongkong.. ..Jan. IS
pear .Fan Pedro... Jan 17

Geo. W. Elder. . baa Pedro. .. Jan. IS

Burllngame. manager of the Walla Walla
T rr I.. I Inn Cnmnanv T - M RmaiL Dtl h- -
llclty manager of the Walla Walla Com-
mercial Club, and H. B. Kershaw, sales
manager of the Holt Manufacturing Com-
pany.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. . (Special.)
Portland arrivals at the Palace Hotel:

Mra Bruce llowan. Mrs. J. F. Davies.
O. G. Noland. J. O. Lamb, E.

J. Bryan. Mrs. R. E. Bryan. A. Edgar
Broad and wife. 1 Parker Bryan and
wife. J. B. Ettinger, J. H. Paige and
wife. H. T. Hudson. Rod K. Smith and
wife. A. Gerents and wife, Bertram

CHICAGO. Jan. . Speclal.V-Oreg- on

people registered at Chicago hotels to
day as follows:

From Portland At the Congress, S. H.
Morgan. Miss Anne L. Whelan. L F.
Powers: at the Great Northern. Mr. and
Mrs. William O. Spencer: at the Bre--
voort. W. B. Wilson.

From Medford At the Auditorium, Mrs.
Joseph A. McCord.

From vale At the Great Northern, j.
H. Oimin.

ALL STOCK LIES FIRM

C1IOICK HOGS AGAIN" SELL AT

$9.10.

Nine Cars Are Received IVom Xe- -
bracks Bunch of Wyoming

Cattle at the Yards.

The livestock market held firm on all
classes yesterday, but trading waa not
heavy. Among the arrivals vara seven cars
of cattle from Wyoming and sis cars of
Nebraska hoga.

Choice hogs again sold at 10.10, a bunch
of M bead, averaging lv9 pound., bringing
that figure. Other good lots went at 1U.

Heavies brought e,ij and S'i.r.O.
The only steer, on sale went at $4.35.

Cows sold from ta.io to S3 and belters at
4.7J- - .

No sheep or lambs were offered.
The registered Shorthorn heifers from

Cnlon. Or., which were sold at the yards
Thursday at fa were bought by F. M.
Lacey for tho iTanx L. emitn steal com
pany.

The receipts for tne oay were jtv came,
41 calves and 602 hogs.

Khlppere of the slock were Ed C. Hall.
Rldgeflrld. Wa.h.. 1 car of cattle: Phllllpl
a Iarga. West Sclo. 1 car of cattle and
calves: Joe Henllne a Ohllnger. Nebraska. )
cars of hog.; Fred Smith. Shanlko. 1 car
of cattle; W. J. tichmldt. Shanlko. 3 cars
of cattle, and J. C. as Co.. Border,
Wro. 7 cars of cattle.

The days sale, were as follows:
Weight, price.

12J steers 112 0..".3

T bulls .. . ini 4
11 cows ., l.l 4TS
IS cows .. ll (VOX

:t hogs .. !('-- V.OO

4 hoc.
o t..o

SI hoga ., :l t.oo
I bull ... H7 4. on

N cows ., 4. SO

Tl heifers ................. " .VT.1

6 steers . H7 a.35
It cows .. I:i5 4.SO

1 cow ... O.M 3.50
I calf ... SL'O 3, JO
1 bull ... 1J.10 4.0O

S3 hogs .. 1!' S.iO
341 8.23a hogs

Pila rurrent oa the vavrtous claea of
stock at the Portland Union Stockyards were
a. follows:
Prima ateers HJUlaJ"
Oood to choice steers. 400a. a

Fair to good ateers. ........... .. i.OOv
Common steers 4.231 5.23
Choice to prime cows S ilt 3. i.t

ood to choice beef cows 4. .3 3.23
Fair to choice beef cows 4.23U 4.73
Common to fair beet cows a 4 Oo

Good to choice heifers J.P0
Fair to food heifers. 4.30tr
Common to fair heifers 4 not 4 23
Choice to good fat bulls T3M 4 60

fat bulls S.23V " "Fair to good -
Common bulls
Good to cbotco light ealvea T.00 7.30
Fair to good light calves fit?? I??
Good to cbolco heavy calves.... .25 too
Fair to good heavy calves l.J J"i?
Common calves ';
Oood to choice stags 4.o eo
Fair to good stag. ?? J 'Choice hogs
Oood to Choice hogs....... S.73
Yearling wethers, grain-fed...- .. 4.730
Old wethers, grain-fe- d iH?? l'J?
Choice ewes, grain-te- d i'ni
Feeders -- '.Choice lambs, grain-fe- d J--" 7 oo

Good to choice, grain-fe- d rU, ,2?
Fair to good w

poor lambs 4. 00
May-fe- d sheep and lamas oo lower thas

grala.fed.

rhlragw Livestock Market.
CHICAOO. Jan. , Cattle Receipts, es-

timated. ;HoO: market, weak. Peeves,
7: Texas st.ers. 44.'jt) 3. 40. Western steers.
34 S0a: stockers and feeders. S3.7Raa5.HO;
roas and hellers, t:.60aH.U, calves, tiaf

Hogs Receipts, estimated. 33.000: market.
Be lower. Light. 17 TSnlUi; mixed, 7 75u
S.10; heavy. I 7 15ol. rough. t7.7&
!S5: good to cholra heavy. ST SjuS.10; piss,
t7.30t)a03: balk of .alee. K.rStslU.

eiheep Receipts, estimated. f)ioO; market,
teady. Native. I2.4uft4.in; Western. 12.75
4'0; yearlings. S4.733.vO; lambs, native.

14.;3ft.M' Western. Ulittt
Constipation Is the cause f many

aliments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. keep your
bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale y all

FAST BARK RETURNS I

Four-Mast- er Ovveenee Is

Chartered for Wheat.

SHE HOLDS MANY RECORDS

Sinter Ship or Mnskoka Is Rated as

One of Fleetest Windjammers
Afloat Callao Her I.at

Port of Call.

In the charter yesterday of tho Brit-
ish bark Oweenee, one of the fleetest
windjammers afloat and a sister ship
of the British bark Mnskoka, which is
generally rated the swiftest of tne sau-ln- g

type, there will return to Portland
early in tho present season a popular
vessel and a widely-know- n skipper. Cap-

tain Burchell. who has been on the four-mast- er

so long that her deck is his
borne.

The Oweenee received no fancy char-
ter, despite her speed and name, for she
Is of 2334 tons net register and is not
classed with what are known in the
parlance of wheat exporters aa handy
ships. When she last cleared with wheat
on December 21, 1305. the Oweenee had
aboard 135.303 bushels, which la less
than her tonnage Indicates she would
load. In January. 1907. the Oweenee left
the river with lumber, having 2.008,199
feet.

The last report on her movements
shows that she sailed from Antofagasta
on December 12 for Callao, from where
she will proceed to the Columbia River
direct. In a controversy begun recently
in New York it was asserted that the
Muskoka waa the swiftest square-rigg- er

the world's merchant marine has known,
and Captain Albert Crowe, of this city,
who was her master for years and owned
an interest, declares that she has made
time that has not been equalled by sail-
ing ships, much less beaten. She holds
th record for the greatest number of
fast voyages between tho Columbia)
River and Europe, but her fast trip of
101 days from the river to Falmouth waa
lowered by the ship Caithlock to 9

days.
The Muskoka and the German four-mast- ed

bark Herrogln Sophie Charlotte
raced from the Columbia with wheat
cargoes, the former establishing her run
of 101 days while the German was 119
days on the way.

The Oweenee. while not continuing her
clipper time, made a remarkable voyage
a few years ago between England and
Port Plrle, being but 66 days out.

SUMMER SCHEDULE APRIL S

Steamer Bear Will Be First to Re-

sume Early Sailings.
Vessels of the San Francisco & Port-

land Steamship Co. will continue to op-

erate on the present schedule, through
which they sail from Portland at 4

o'clock In the afternoon, until April 3.
when the steamer Bear will depart at
9 o'clock In the morning, as was tho
case until the early Fall conditions
caused a change.

The steamers lose time under the
Winter time card, for In leaving Port-
land In the afternoon they travel slowly
to Astoria, as there Is no occasion for
them to arrive before daylight, unless
there Is a large amount of cargo to
handle. They are not permitted to pro-
ceed seaward whllo It Is dark.

With the Summer schedule in vogue
steamers will sail and arrive the same
day, for as the Bear heads for Astoria
she will meet the Rose City in the
river. The outbound vessel can make
time In the river and finish at Astoria
so as to proceed through the entrance
before dark.

The new schedule sheets also have
been amended In the column of rates
so that the reduction of $1 applying
on the Rose City is shown from Port-
land to San Pedro and Los Angeles and
to those points from San Francisco, but
It has not been ordered on the Bear and
Beaver.

CAULKERS HAVE BUSY TIME

Proposals for New Work Promise to
Deplete Idle Force.

Marine contractors are skirmishing
around these days to employ ship
caulkers for work to be started during
the coming week, owing to the issu-
ance of specifications yesterday for re-

pairs to the Government dredges
Mathloma and Champoeg and the Port
of Portland dredge Columbia, while, the
steamer Snna Yak will be on the drydock
for complete cuulklng and It Is not
questioned butThat every man who can
wind oakum and bandlo a mallet will be
In demand.

The Port of Portland Commission is to
open bids at 11 o'clock Monday morning
for caulking tho sides, butta and bottom
of. the Columbia and probably for pitch-

ing the bottom. The Corps of Army En-

gineers will open tenders January 11

for work on the two diggers that have
recently terminated operations on tho
fpper Wlllnmette for the season. There
is considerable caulking under way at
present on new craft being turned out
at local yards, and moeat of the regular
men are engaged, but there are a few
journeymen available who can probably
select their berth before tho month
ends.

CAISSON IS JfEARIXG BOTTOM

Base WlU Soon Rest 40 Feet Below

River Bed.
Floating in the river eight feet from

the bottom the last big pier caisson of
tho Harrlman bridge yestordsy attained
a depth of 75 feet and by Thursday It
will be on bottom, where the cutting edge
will begin its work. From the ex wells
In the caisson material will be hauled
from the bottom as the edge sinks and
when finally In position the caisson will
res at a depth of 120 feet, the base being
40 feet below the riverbed.

The caisson Is 72 feet long by 36 feet
wide and at present has 2w yards of con-

crete aboard. It will continue to be
weighted as the sides are built up and
about 150 yards more will be added. The
last concrete for the foundation waei yes-
terday dumped Into the pier on the West

de harbor line and It will be per-

mitted to "set" until Monday, when the
tops of the S plies, some of which extend
30 feet above the concrete, will be cut
off and dumped Into a boom In the river.
The shaft will be started, after another
large block of concrete has been added
above the piling.

RATES RAISED OX THE IOXE

Vancouver Fare Remains at 2S

Cents on All Steamers.
Official announcement has been made

by the Western Transportation Com-
pany that hereafter the fare between
Portland and points on the Columbia
River above Vancouver will be SO cents
on the steamer lone. To Vancouver the
rats will remain 15 cents. Tba In

crease does not apply on the steamer
Jessie Harklns. which also operates to
La Camas, because the lone is the
larger craft.

Water competition between Portland
and Vancouver Is regulated largely by
the fact the trolley line handles a ma-
jority of the passengers and the steam-
ers have maintained the same tariff.

The Argosy is operating in place of
the burned steamer Batenian, but the
lone and Harklns have secured the
firmest hold on passengers.

During last Summer the Harklns and
lone operated In competition, but the
war ended through an arrangement
that permitted both being dispatched
from the same dock on different sched-
ules.

Undine's Damage Material.
With the starboard side of her wheel-hou- se

cut from the fan tail to the upper
deck, almost as though with an ax, her
deck ralsel, railing splintered and other
damage to the superstructure, the
steamer Undine is lying at the foot of
Taylor street, waiting for mechanics to
repair various broken rods and connec-
tions. Members of her crew say that
when ehe '"walked"' ashore in Lewis River
Thursday irornlng. the starboard side
of her wheel took the bank and that
forced it from the pillar on that side, the
Iron ring holding the outer edge of the
buckets cutting through the wheelhouse.
When she took the water again brass
parts, broken when the shaft left its
place, were found high and dry on the
bank.

Wentworth Is Laid Up.
River towing having reached Its most

inactive state, the steamer G. K. Went-
worth, of the Hosford fleet, yesterday
Joined the throng of idle sternwheelers,
being moored at Washington street,
alongside the Weown, only the skip-
per, pilot and chief engineer, remaining
aboard. Local mills are making re-
pairs and logging camps have ended
their labors for the Winter and this
causes a cessation in towing.

Astoria Records Big Shipments.
ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 6. (Special.)

During the month .of December, 27
vessels loaded lumber at the mills in
the Lower Columbia River district.
All but two were bound for California
points, and their combined cargoes
amounted to 20,487,205 feet of lumber
and 1,300,000 shingles.

Steam Schooner Gets to Sea.
GARDINER, Or., Jan. 6. (Special.)

After being barbound more than a month,
steam schooner San Gabriel made a dash
for sea Tuesday. The sailing schooners
Louise Sadie and Caroline axe still de-
layed by the jshoaling of the Umpqua
Rier bar.

Marine Xotes.
In tow of the tug Wallula the schooner

Alvena Is to leave St. Helens today,
bound for San Pedro.

Last of the coal cargo of the French
bark Pierre Antonine Is to be discharged
today and the work of lining her for
wheat will begin Monday.

Another of the numerous moves of the
Scottish Moors was completed yesterday
afternoon, when she shifted from the
Oceanic to the North Bank dock.

Additional repair work found aboard
the steamer Golden Gate has delayed her
sailing, which was scheduled for today,
until, Tuesday afternoon, when she will
have a large Tillamook cargo.

Correspondence at the Alnsworth dock
offices of the San Francisco & Portland
Steamship Company having reached un-
precedented proportions, au.nority has
been received to employ another stenog-
rapher.

Captain "Albert Bnrchman yesterday
piloted the propeller steamer Col we 11

from Portland to the Lower Columbia
River, having filed his certificate at the
Custora-Hous- e showing that he succeeded
Captain Edward Ellis.

It was yesterday reported that the Dol-

lar Steamship Company is the charterer
of the Norwegian steamer Guernsey,
which has arrived at San Francisco from
Hakodate via Redondo, and she is to be
loaded with lumber and delivered to her
owners in China.

Orders have been received, for the
steamer Ocklahama to tow the disabled
steamer Shna Yak from the Eastern &
Western dock to the Oregon drydock this
morning, and by 11 o'clock the latter Is
expected to be out of water so that her
hull can be examined.

Entries yesterday at the Custom-Hous- e

Included the steamers Washington and
Jim Butler from San Francisco and the
Norwegian steamer Henrlk Ibsen from
Hongkong, via Oriental ports and San
Francisco. The Jim Butler cleared for
San Francisco with 200,000 feet of lum-
ber.

Movements of Vessels.
POUTI.AVP. .Tn. A rrl vert; Pteamcr

a Dollar Need Be Paid

UNLESS CURED

RHEUMATISM
WEAR KIDNEYS &THIN BLOOD

Hot only is the blood the great
nourishing source of our systems, but
equally as important is its work of
removing the waste of oxodized

which have been consumed in
force and bodily heat. This waste is
filtered out through the kidneys.
When, however, the kidneys become
weak and unable to perform their
regular duties, the waste is allowed
to remain in the circulation, soon
forming uric acid which destroys the
greater portion of nourishing elements
of the blood and leave it weak and
acrid. This imperfect blood deposits
into the different muscles and joints
the uratic impurity with which it is
contaminated. Then the pains and
aches of Rheumatism commence. The
gritty formation which uric acid
causes collects in the joints and pro-
duces the aches and stiffness which
always accompany the disease. Like-

wise the muscles are coated and lose
their elasticity, while the continual
irritation to the nerves produces swell-in- e

and inflammationCCC
of the flesh.

.
v. o O. cuica
Rheumatism in
the only way it is
possible to over-
come the disease;
itcleanses the
blood of all uric
acid poison, andsy sy r strengthens the
kidneys so they

are enabled to properly filter out the
waste. S. S. S. is not only the best of
blood purifiers, but a fine tonic. Book
on Rheumatism Iree to ail wno write.

THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

K.i tt rimnr. from Tillamook: steamer W.
S. Porter, from San Francisco. Sailed
t. ..... nlvmni.. fur Can PfidfO.

Astoria. Or.. Jan. 6. Condition at the
r.t th Hv- -f at R T M.. smooth: wind,

n,ithTAot ft mil-- - weather, cloudv. Ar
rived at 8:30 and left up at 10:10 A. M.
Steamer W. 8. Forter, irom aan rnmcism.
Sailed Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for San
nt-v- r. r. rt u nnrta.

San Francisco, Jan. 6. Arrived Steamer
Roanoke, from Portland. Arrived at i"
M. Steamer J. A. Chanalor. from Portland.
Sailed at noon Steamer Roanoke, for Port-
land Rnilerl at 1 P. M. Steamer Beaver,
for Portland. Arrived Rt 2 P. M. Steamer
Asuncion, Irom Portland. Sailed last nisntjt..m. Vnlcnn. for Portland.

Dublin, Jan. 6. Arrived yesterday Brit
ish nmer T'eanda. from portiana.

San Francisco. Jan. a Arrived Steamers
Nann Smith, from Coos Bay; Tenyo Mam.

Ur.nD.lK.nir- - Anrnnt-- f from WellinKton.
Sailed Maverick, for Seattle; Fair Oaks
snd TemDle E. Dorr and schooners A. M.
Baxton and Lizzie Vance, for Grays Har-
bor; schooner Sausalito, for Sluslaw.

London, Jan. a. Arrived Queen Amelia,

Wellington. Jan. 6. Arrived previously
Steamer Meilai. from San

Seattlei Jan. 6. Arrived steamer Awa
Maru. from Yokohama: steamer Alameda,
from Valdes; steamer Tamplco, from San
Francisco. Sailed Steamers Missourlan and
Governor and U. S. C. S. Burnside, for a;

steamer Armeria. for Eagle Harbor.

Tide at Astoria Saturday. ,
High. Low.

5:38 A. M 8.0 feetlll:54 A. M 2.4 feet
B:30 P. M 6,6 feetlll:&3 P. M....L9 feet

Abernetliy Thief Goes to Prison.
OREGON CITY, Or- - Jan. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Hiram Hartman, who was in-

dicted by tho grand Jury on a chargo of
stealing a set of harness from tho
barn oX William DoKgett, on the Aber-neth- y

. place, two miles from Oregon
City, pleaded guilty In the Circuit
Court today to burglary, and was

to two years in the penitentiary
by Judge Campbell. Hartman waa
taken to Salem tonight by Sheriff Mass.
He is addicted to the use of morphine
and It Is possible that Incarceration
will cure him.

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have

the Best
Although there are hundreds of prepara-

tions advertised, there Is only one that really
stands out as a remedy for
diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder.

Swamp-Ro- is not recommended for
evorything.

A sworn certificats of purity is with every
bottle.

For sals at all druc stores, in bottles of
two sizes 50c and $1.00.

His Special Low Fees Will

Interest Yoa.Now

I concentrate my faculties on a
single line of ailments. I treat
Varicose Veins, Hernia, Kidney
and Bladder Ailments, Files, Blood
and Skin Ailments and their AL-

LIED AILMENTS. I am certainly
prepared to cure by experience and
equipment, which are the keystones
to success. I have the best-equipp-

medical office in the city.
Contact with many patients has

given me practical knowledge. I
have records to show that I have
treated more cases in my specialty
than any other specialist in the
West.

A few hoars or days under my
treatment may add years and
health to your life. If you are
suffering from any ailment I will
examine you free. Every man

take this opportunity to
learn his true condition.

A PHYSICIAN'S SUCCESS
may reasonably be Judged by a crowded waiting-roo- You know I have
been In the same location for many years, still every day la the week
my offices are thronged with the sick and afflicted, availing themselves
of the liberal low fee rate extended to the public by this eminent spe-

cialist. Why la this bo? Simply because my reputation for cure has
stood the test of years. There are no extra fees for complicated cases.
You may have one or a dozen ailments the price Is the same. I have a
special treatment for each ailment I treat. A patient remarked in my
reception parlors: "Doctor, I do not see how you can give such thorougn
and painstaking treatment and devote so much care and attention to
each patient for such a very low fee." I replied "My profit lies In the
large number I cure every year."

Uany caeea accepted for loss than $10 now.

Not

tis-
sues

sen-
tenced

should

rOXStXTATIOX FREE. MY HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
YOU NOTHING. I cheerfully give you the very best opinion, guided by
years of successful practice. Iv cures are permanent and lasting. No
tonics that stimulate temporarllly. but thorough, scientific treatment
for the removal of conditions responsible for functional derangement.

Call If you can. Write today for blank if you can-
not call. No business addrese or street number on my envelopes or
packages. Medicines from 11.50 to 16.60 a course from our own labora-
tory. Hours from I A. M. to i F. M. dally. Sundays from 10 to 12.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.
230Va YAMHILL STREET PORTLAND, OREGON

I 1 I E

My Cures
Have Built My Success

The I.cadlne Specialist.
My special treatment will com-

pletely cure your ailment so that it
'will never return. I GUARANTEE
A. CURE. My reputation as the
leading specialist in men's ailments
Is firmly established by my work
In the past.

MY SPECIALTY INCLUDES
Yarlrose Veins, O b t r actions.
Specific Blood Poison, Contract-
ed Ailments, Kidney and Blad-
der Troubles, and ALL THE
A I LM EM'S OF MEN.

SEEK EXPERT AID NOW
Pay When Cured.

CONSUL TATION AND DIAG-
NOSIS FREE. My honest and can-
did a d v 1 e e costs yon not hi or. I
cheerfully give you the very best
opinion, guided by years of suc-
cessful practice. Men out of town,
In trouble, write If you cannot call,
a many cases yield readily to
proper home treatment. My of-
fices are open from 9 A. M, to 8 P.
M. ; Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234H MORRISON STREET,

Portland, Or.

NO CURE, NO PAY
OUR EUROPEAN METHODS CUBE.

S..00 AND 1 10.00 IS OCR FEE.
FREE EXAMINATION.

Diseases of Men and Women
We make no mis-

leading statements
sr deceptive prop-

ositions to the af-
flicted, neither do
w promise to cure
them in a few
days in order to se-

cure their patron-
age, but we guar-
antee a COM-PL,T-

SAFE! and
LAT1NQ CUKE
n the QUICKEST

POSSIBLE T1MK.
without leaving ln- -
Jurlous alter ts

in the sys-
tem, and the low-e-

cost Dosslbl,
for HONEST,
BKILLPUL, AND'
SUCCESSFUL T RE A'iMJ T.

Acute, Chronlo and Nervous Disease.
Blood Poison, ervo-Vit- al Troubles, htomacfcTroubles, AU Forms of Skin Diseases, ca-
tarrh of ail forms $5.00 per month; Ec-
zema, files cured without the knife: swollen, lands. Nervousness. Debility, Var loosed
Veins, Bladder and Prostatic and Contracted
Troubles and all Acute and Chronic Diseases
of Men and Women. Skin Dlaeases Spe-
cialty.

Call today for free X-r- examination. Ityou cannot call, write your symptoms. Many
cases cured by our home treatment. Call at
once and be cured.

BRITISH BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.
2873 Washington St.. Portland. Or.. 4th floor
Rothchlld Building. 407. 4U8. 408. Tak ele-
vator.

Don't Wear a Truss
STHAIT S PUS TR PAIS 4iCrmt

irom tne painful Imu, ing mom
Ml MMUN pUTpOti if tO lMd LBs

raptnr 1b plaoc wltnoat atrsM,
btkaJUea r tprinfr wmt slip,
m ensiw r emprcM
mgmUM tn pl-- fasn. TW

most btinf r J In Um pri--

meeaMiBiiy imtN Uflmsivea witfteot
nfa4rnoe from work Bf zm wItH mm tm

BOW Bra applf UMXpwMIV. rTW OT gWT IB 1IMTM,
iS- - P so flirt bar um tor tru, W prs wn&t wm

I RIAL OF rUPMS&SFSS.'iSSZ
oapaa and nail TO01T. AadreM

PLAPA0 LABORATORIES, Block SL Louis, Ha.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chinese, Drs.
S. K. Chan,with t h o lr

f: J 4 Chinese reme-- y
4 dies of herbs

f J and roots
17V n.a fully. It has

mi a4 m tt ri v
sufferer ".i..ww

M. S. I CUM when other r e m e a 1 o s
have failed. Sure cure for chronic pri-
vate ailments, nervousness, blood poi-
son, rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
bladder, kidney, throat and lungr trou-
bles, consumption, stomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. No operation. Exanaln-lnatlo- n

free. Call or write to
The S. fv. Chan Chinese Medicine Co.,

226 Jtorrlson St., between First and
Second. Portland, Oregon.

f f Borotei GsMesseel XM W Coaipouna Xf jAole and simple remedy for
Brondii7i, Catarrh. Hay Frorr WJ

llZS-- I inflammations, lrritatlona, nloer--I
V" 3 1 atlona ot ALL. mucous membranes

I ,v or linlnga of tha now!, tnroet,
I t I stomaon or other organs.
I at DituoaisTa si1(qO Why not curt yourself aaaasassamaa)

bottle I I
or mailed on raquest.

VTksFTssiGavialC". J

BINO CHOflXO. CHINESE DOCTOR.
Strowbrldge bldg.,
133 V, First St..
room 11. and 225 Vk

Alder St. Chinese
fcsr W. Root and Herb

Medicines. Cjres
Cancer. Rheuma-
tism.fillip. Consumption.
Dropsy. Catarrh.
8tomach, Lung,
Liver and Kidney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men and wo-
men Examination
free. Drugstore.
285 Flanders SL

8. H. WAI JING CO.
Chinese herb and root

medicine for men and wo-
men with any Internal, ex-

ternal or eruptive disease.
Our Chinese doctor lately
from New York Oriental Hos-
pital also has 30 years' ex-
perience. If you suffer, when
others fail, we wlh you to
call or write to 3ilVi First
st., Portland, Or. Free con-
sultation and examination.

DR. GREEN
STSTEM OB

MAN BUILDING
TREATMENT

THE SPECIALIST WHO Cl'RES.
It matters not what your ailment

te, nor who has treated it, if it is
curable we will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our guarantee
NO MONEY REQUIRED CNTH,
SATISFIED is your absolute pro-
tection. Consultation, examination
and medicines free.

We claim for our treatment
nothing "wonderful" or "secret" It
Is simply our successful way of do-
ing things.
AFFLICTED MEN, before treating;

elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
proven methods. Yon will then under-
stand bow easily we cure VARICOSE
VFINS. SPECIFIC BLOOD POISOX,
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY, OBSTRUC-
TIONS, BLADDER and KIDNEY,hlr. CONTRACTED ailments, RUP
TURE, PILES and all RECTAL ailments,

W hat you want Is a cure, lo m e
to us and get It. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours, daily 9 to 6.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR.GREENCO.
863 Washington St, Portland, Or.

FOR $5 AND
$10 LET ME
CURE YOU

I will treatsome of your
ailments for as
low a fee as $5
and $10. I will
make you an ex-
ceptionally low
fee on any ail-
ment you may
be suffering
from.

With this IOiV
fee and my long
and succes s f u 1

expert ence In
n an air 'r a treating ali

ments of men you need not suffer
another day. I don't care who has
tried to cure you. and has failed
I will give you a sure cure and a
small fee. Don't give up before
seeing me.

By the latest methods known to
MEDICAL science I successfully
treat VARICOSE VEINS, PILES,
NERVOUS AILtlENTS, SKIN AIL-
MENTS, KIDNEY, BLADDER,
LUNG AND BLOOD AILMENTS,
RHEUMATISM, LIVER AIL-
MENTS AND ALL CHRONIC AIL-
MENTS OF MEN.

Call at once and let a true spe-
cialist examine you today, not to-

morrow.
Stop suffering; get strong and

vigorous. What more ' to be de-
sired than health? Nothing.

Come and consult us free of all
charge.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entranee.128 Second street, Port-
land. Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to
8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We hava every known remedy ap

pliance for TREATING YOU. Our ex-
perience is so great and varied that no
one of the ailments of Men Is new to us.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.
General Debility, Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork;
and other Violations of Nature's law.
Diseases of eiadder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense and no deten-
tion from business.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, write for list of questions.
Office Honrs 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-

days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co
WASHINGTON STREET,

Corner First.

PILES
"I have Buffered with piles for thirty-i- x

years. One year ago last April I be-

gan taking Cascarets for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end et six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.1
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c Never sold in bullc. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 920

L. T. VFP CHINESE
UOCIOB

Yee Sen's Medicine Co. spent
llfetln.e study of herbs and re-

search in China; was granted
diploma by the Emperor; euar-,n- ti

rura all ailments of
men and women when others
fall. Ifyou suffer, call or
write to TEE SON'S MJEDI-riN- R

rn.. 142V. First. Cab
X X, XSB Alder, Portland. Or, .

V


